
The Preebyterian Revlew.

fac-siile. 'l'le volume wiîî -.il historical introduction and
billography hy %Villiani Carruthcrs. F.R.S., will bc issued
shor:ly nnd ouglit to he niuch î)rired by l>rcsbyterians.

THE COLLEGE FUND.

T HEîi îollowing mtaternent on the College Funci, by
1liev. D)r. WVarden, we commend to tire libcrality ot

the Church :-.
By appointrncnt of the Gerieral Assembly, the annual

collection for Colleges takes place on the fourth Sabbathi
of Sept., 20th inst. The tollotwing are tire amounts
required from the congregation-- of the Church over and
above interes. front investnients, etc.-

KCnox c.olc.............eO
Qaucci'i'sucluditîgdicit of $9I,19K» ... .......l3,OU
l'rosbyttriau C;ollege. Nlwitreal., ............ , t )

It will be ohserved that the estimate for Queen's
College is greatly in excess of preccding ycars because
of the deficit froni former years being included.

Sirice tire abolition of tirc Common Fund in iS88
congregations contribute to one or more of the CollegesÏ
as they think well. A growing numiber dividc thecir
contributions aniong ail the Colleges, instcad of giving
the entire amount to any one. It is earnestly hoped
that every congregation and Mlission Station in the
Church wvill contribute for theological cducation, so that
th~e aniounit requircd by each of the Colleges may be
secured. Studenits and allier Milssionaries wvill please
sec that the collection is made in the mission fields under
their care. \Vhere congregations are vacant, it is heped
that the Session wvill attend ta the collection being Made.

As the opening of the Colleges is near at hand, it is
nio4t opportune that in connection with the collection
on the 261h inst., special prayer bc offered in aIl our
churches on behiaif of Professors and students.

A GOOD EXAMPLE FOLLOWE£D.

1 1111: Aorl aznd lVesl, one of Our Most welcome con-
teniporaries front " over the border," appears this

month in a snialler and iniproved form. t lias, in fact,
followcd tire examiple set by the PRtESBYTERI,&t- Ri.-viLw
a fetv years ago, as have, indcd, not a tew other church
paper-, in the~ United States. It is needless to say that
Xor1h anid ll'est ini its ncv torm, is brimtul af good
things as -)f old and we welcomce it with the hope that
it may long hold lis influential position in the WVestern
field

THE KESWICK BRETHREN.TIll:~ aîldris-ws d'.livercd hiy thec rcprcscnîtatives of theTKeswiîLk ltrethrcsi ait. .îtracting attention. Thc mncet-
ings li.hl w l Lndon, Ontario, were well altended and are
said ta lie jîruductive of good restilts. The sIiecial points
on whî:h sticss are laid hy thc Býrethrcni and tIie vicws
cnîtcrtaincda iniculcaîed l'y thcmi have heen more than
once alludcd to )i aur coluiiiis and nred no repetition.
1,imce is nlucî ii hie adnîîred in the niovcuient and sonie-
thing alsto thai blititld lie rcccived with caution. T.he
dettgates ai prcsrnt visiting Canada represent tire Plrcsby-
tensan. the Anglican and tire ?.\lctlîud(ist Cliurches and arc
Revs. * luhii sltan, GI.aýgow; I-« Scott Wcbster,M.,
Il.iiiinghamni, alla chins. 1lwood, Itelfaist. A sallple of
theirt ideas mlaý lit: il.esclicd hy :1n extricî (romn one of Nir.
%Vclbster's scritions on tire charicteristics of a truc Christian

*1 IIe te leic of Christ coules ln truîhl and liowcr,
tire hiandwrititng <'f jesuis Christ is easmly recogniicd. 'l'le
gospcl is tire mnislralmon of rijghîcotusnicç, as iwcll as (Ir
love and miercy. It %.. tu cnîlmasuzc., that thlat tilt pretsenit
nission to this City is bcung tîc.d. l'he iojv s od's
rightcous way tir niking mue:, iiziotir -iit i casy ua.y
of! guttilig ari*umîd tire. law, nl. .. ail cà>. w1y of suîcecduig

Many do flot grasp) this feature of the gosp)el. lý'liat arc thc.
marks of the liandwriting af J csus Christ ? The first inark
is a decp) Seuse of siîî-a sense wvhich the culture of the
ninctecnth cenitury is doing Mucli ta mlinimize. The
Chrisuian kiiows that sin is something real and terrible, and
as lie growvs il, grace this sense wiii beconme greater. 11,1e
second mark is a blesscd seilse ai pecace within. Thre
nîinistrations oI the church cannot give this. It mîust be
obtained Ilirougli direct contact ith jesus Christ. ief is
the Prince af I>eace, and 1le siamps 1-lis own peace on
evcry hicart that is truly Ilis. 'l'le third Mark is a knowl-
cage of lite frorn above-thie Hloly Spirit enabling yoti for
cvery duty. Thre Courût mark is that af the cross. If yau
have never exp)erieniced a cross for Jesus Clirist's sake, I arn
afraid tire hiandwritting af Christ cannat be seen in yau.
Vou cannot escape the cross wittîout denying tire Crucified
One. If you want ta foliow jesus Christ, you miust take up
tire cross daily. D)o ive otten wvonder why tire licathen )lave
such strange ideas of Christianity ? It is because so otten
thei handwritting is not legible.''

\Iany Christians have drawn fresh inspiration (rani thre
eirsiest teachings of tire votaries af tire Keswick inovenient.

ADVERTISING SOHEMES.
(CCASIONAI.LY newvspapers are tempted ta try

'~schemes tîtat do flot sem ta hc quite reputable in
order to increase their circulation. Premniums are offéred,
and prizes also, on conditions that are lop-sided and
apparently unjust. The Church papers are more caretul
as a rule, being jealous of their good name and standing
with the hetter minded classes ai people. But recently
a number ai church or religious %wteklies of high repute
have heen caught napping and ini their columrns are
advertisements offering objectionable prerniums in the
interest af circulation. And such papers as the Iiide--
penjdent, the Inlerior, and the Living fli,e have not refused
thcir space to thc advertisements-.no doubt because
they are weII paid for the insertions. It is with regret
we note the tact for we regard such periodicals as called
upon by the position they occupy ta set a good example
ta the protession.

PRINCETONIS BAR-ROOM.

P RINCE. lON University lias been subjecîcd ta niuch
~-criticisni on accouru of tire part taken by several pro-

fessors and Alumni in connection with cstablishing a
license for selling alcohiolic drinkls in thte grill-room of te
University. Naturally the cauntcnancing ai such a thing
called, forth untavorable commient and on any ground it is
dillicuit ta justity it. Nevcrtheless, a delence has been put
up by the lresbyterian journal and leturs tramn Alunini
sustanmng their action have lIjen published. Thre position
assunmed is that tire serving of sucli beverages in a respect-
able place would prcvcnt the students froni visiting
disrelburalel saloons-the aid tinte argumient, sa fieit
rceted thiat il is bcarcely worth while alluding ta it. The
bar-rooni degrades ivhatever institution it nîay bc coinccted
ivjtl, whether it bc a Club, a surninerlî>l or a legislaitire
and thec teîîdcncy oi opinion is cmipliatically against the
mnultiplicationî of mIle evii. 0f aIl1 places a Prtesbyterian
College oughit to he trce fronît %lie cantaininating inifluence?
af tire bar-roani and saloon and the lallacy of Plriniculon's
argument is too apparent ta satis(y any ane iiiierested in
thie welfart of the students and ai te University.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
rIlll' regulatiens gaverning F. 'M. Wosi, in India

Sunder the new constitution ; lire regulatians vvilli
respect Ia the Ewart Training School Toronto, the
reports hy Has~.lamilton Cassels and A\. Jeffrey on
%voik in l3ràtiý,h Celtinibua and tlic North \Vcàt respec-
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